OptiSafe® Lens Protection Discs

OptiSafe 22 MM Blue Lens Protection Disc

22 mm blue disc to prevent lens surface from scratching during hand edging, grooving, faceting, drilling, polish edging, and also when handling/shipping of lenses. Apply to both sides of lens.
Tab for easy removal, no residues
22mm, pre-cut
1000 discs/roll, Item #TG899
2000 discs/roll, Item #TG900

OptiSafe 35 MM Blue Lens Protection Disc

35 mm blue disc to prevent lens surface from scratching during hand edging, grooving, faceting, drilling, polish edging, and also when handling/shipping of lenses. Apply to both sides of lens.
Tab for easy removal, no residues
35mm, pre-cut
2000 discs/roll, Item #T1647

OptiSafe 22mm Clear Lens Protection Disc

22 mm Clear disc to prevent lens surface from scratching during hand edging, grooving, faceting, drilling, polish edging, and also when handling/shipping of lenses. Apply to both sides of lens.
Tab for easy removal, no residues
22mm, pre-cut
1000 discs/roll, Item #TG844